CITYWEST &

NAAS

Communion / Confirmation Menu
STARTERS
Traditional Lemongrass Chicken sate G

Skewers of tender marinated chicken breast served with a peanut sauce

Vegetable spring rolls

V

Hand made spring rolls served with a sweet chilli sauce

Hot & sour tomato soup

V G

Spicy Asian tomato soup served with pork dumplings

Duck spring rolls with hoi sin sauce

Hand made spring rolls served with a Lemongrass hoi sin sauce

Wok fried spicy Chicken salad G

Chicken breast stir fried in a chilli and coconut dressing

MAIN COURSE
Sizzling Duck
Duck breast with mushrooms, mixed peppers, bamboo shoots,
onions and scallions served sizzling in a black bean sauce

Beef garlic

G

Stir fried sirloin of Beef with a garlic, chilli and soy sauce

Crispy Chicken

G

Deep fried strips of chicken breast with a sweet and sour sauce

Thai Yellow curry

G

Mild & creamy Thai curry with bamboo shoots, aubergine, peppers and coconut milk :
with either Beef, Chicken, Asian Vegetables V G or Prawns

Grilled fillet of Salmon

G

Lightly coated with sesame seed crust and a teriyaki sauce

Singapore noodles

V

Egg noodles stir fried with prawn, chicken, pork and Asian vegetables

Teppanyaki 10oz Fillet Steak

G

10oz dry aged fillet steak cooked Teppanyaki style ( supplement + €9.00 )

2 Courses €21 or 3 Courses €25
- Spicy

V - Vegetarian Option Available

G - Gluten Free Option Available

All main course meals, with the exception of rice and noodle dishes, include stir-fried vegetables and a choice of steamed, fried rice or our
new organic brown rice. If you would like your meal extra spicy please ask your server. French Fries / Special Fried Noodles (€1.50 Supp.)

CITYWEST &

NAAS

Communion / Confirmation Menu
DESSERTS
Homemade Baileys Cheesecake
Spanish Ice Cream with Figs and Raisins G
Homemade Chocolate Fudge Brownie
with Vanilla Ice Cream G
Selection of Ice Creams G
Selection of assorted Ice Cream With Hot Chocolate Sauce

Specialty Coffees
Bailey’s Coffee

€6.50

Bailey’s Espresso

€4.50

Irish Jameson Coffee

€6.50

Calypso Tia Maria Coffee

€6.50

French Brandy Coffee

€6.50

Spiced Rum Coffee

€6.50

Amaretto Coffee

€6.50

All of our speciality coffees are made with fresh Irish dairy cream.

